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M a s q u e rs
M a y G iv e
“ M a c b e th ”

w m Boss Dance

C h i e f P u s h W e lls C a h o o n
N a m e s F o r e s te r s ’ B a ll
A s s is ta n ts , B o s s e s

Students Meet T onight
T o Make A ppointm ents
For Tryouts

Scores o f Committee Men Picked to Stage
February 27 Dance; Evanko, Cusker, Gregson,
Biehl, Edwards W ill Aid Boss

Shakespeare’s “ M acbeth” may
be Masquers w inter quarter m a
jor production, according to A d
Karns, director o f dram atics. A n 
nouncement is tentative, h ow 
ever, pending the results o f try
outs scheduled
this and next

Chief Push Wells Cahoon, Greenough, recently named Tony
Evanko, Seattle; Orian Cusker, Circle, and Bob Gregson, Butte,
assistants, and Clarence Biehl, Missoula, and Burton Edwards,
Glacier Park, floor bosses of the 27th annual Foresters’ ball
Feb. 27. Committees were also named.

& Evanko has charge o f decorajtions, ranger’s dream, check room,
week, Karns said, •
j pictured are the leaders o f the annual Foresters’ ball scheduled for Feb.
music stand and bar; Cusker of
A ll students interested in w ork - j 27. Seated from left to right are Tony Evanko, assistant; W ells Cahpon,
ins in or appearing in the produc— ch ief push, and Orian Cusker, assistant. Standing are Burton Edwards,
dining halls, lights, signs, doorway
.
,, j
floor boss, and Bob Gregson, assistant. Clarence Biehl, floor boss, was
decorations and property, and
tion are asked to attend a m eeting
missing when the picture was taken.
|
Gregson has charge of parking,
at 7:30 tonight in the L ittle Theatre
eats, transportation, wood butchers
in Simpkins hall. Instead o f h avj and special features. The three w ill
ing general tryouts at the|_
_ . , ,
. , . . , ,
, Iact on all committees under them.
*
”
“
Karns w ill m ake appointm ents w ith
Central board last mght agreed
to
support
the
production
o
f
an
allCommittees Are Named
w ould-be actors fo r private show|_
school operetta this spring and ap-1
comnuttees appointed to aid
ings to be conducted later in the
|proved the expenditure o fmgwij....
a n ! these bosses are listed below:
week. Students at the m eeting w ill
Unddr a new system begun July 1, the student and auxili-1 amount not to exceed $50 to pur Decorations—Ken Drahos, Puy
be given preference in tim e speci
allup, Wash., chairman; Warren
fications, although appointm ents ary organization accounting records are to bey segregated chase operetta scores as recom Bradeen, Missoula, assistant; Low
jnay be m ade at K arns’ office under the direct supervision of E. Kirk Badgley, assistant! mended by John Crowder, Ad
ell Asher, Livingston; Joe Black,
Thursday, he said.
business manager of the university, J. B. Speer, registrar, an- | g ^ nd
Missoula; Abijah Cook, Steamboat
Cast o f the play requires betw een
Springs,
Bernard Duberow,
nounced recently.
® __
~
" __
I w ill be taken from the balance left Erie, Pa.;Colo.;
15 and 20 m en and 6 w om en. For
Carl Fiebelkom , Mon
The accounts, w hich totaled more |
from last year’s show.
this reason he asks that as many
rovia, Calif.
than $100,000 last year, had beenj
The new score plan w ill elim i
men com e tonight as possibly can.
Robert Fleet, Edgewater, Md.;
under the student union manage
nate the paying of rent for bor Bernie Glaus, Orofino, Idaho;
If tryouts show that the play can ment until the present fiscal year.
rowed music, and w ill make it pos James Hanson, Gibson; Harry
be presented, it w ill appear as a
The change was made on the
sible for students to read the scores Hartz, Anaconda; Glenn Hawkins,
cut version o f the original. This is advice o f the state accountant, who
o f f a m o u s operettas, since the Plandome, N. Y .; Lawrence Kiser,
liecessary since the play has five has control, under authorization
copies w ill be placed in the uni Latrobe, Ra.; Tnm Xepley, Butler,
acts and m any scenes and w ould o f legislative laws, o f methods o f
versity library.
tfris., and Gayne Moxness, Tacoma,
run fo r fou r and on e-h a lf or five accounting at the university.
Kirk Badgley, university audi Wash.
hours. The story and significant
This year’s procedure is believed
John K ujich, U Grad, jttor, outlined briefly the university Bar — Oliver Maki, Montreal,
action o f the play w ill rem ain in  to be the most efficient and the
athletic situation. He also an Wis., senior adviser and chairman;
Dies Instantly in Tragic ja
tact, Karns said.
nounced 'that over 4,000 letters Bill Enke, Western Springs, HI., as
only practicable method o f com 
Feb. 5 and 6 are tem porarily set plying w ith the rule o f the State
Highway Accident
Lhave been sent to university alum sistant; Merle Hofferber, Los An
for production dates.
Board of Education that “ No con
|rni stating the financial condition geles; Gerald Hurley, Genou, and
John K ujich, ’41, was killed In- Lo f the board and asking for alumni
tract shall be entered into and no
Don Leaphart, Missoula.
financial obligation assumed by any stantly last Wednesday in an Lsupport. A contribution o f $2 was
Schulz Is Adviser
student organization without -the autom obile crash near the put- |rrequested from each alumnus.
Checkroom—Ronald Schulz, Big
approval o f the president or some skirts of Great Falls. The acclTimber, senior adviser; Layton
mem ber o f the faculty designated dent also took the life o f Vernon |
Jones, Missoula, chairman; Bob
May.
by him ,” Speer said.
Bloom, Portage, Wis., assistant; Os
The party in the car including r
car Kvaalen, Lambert; Luther LaCharges Considered Fair
lum, Kalis pell; Bill Mylnek, New
A fair charge to the organizations K ujich, May, his w ife and tw o j-i
York City; Bob Morgan, Missoula;
not sharing in the activity fee ap children and Loretta Coy, ’41, N e i- 1J
j Tw o convocations, one a studentpears to be tw o per cent o f their hart, was enroute to Billings for
Applications for degrees and Clyde Peacock, Missoula, and
talent show and one a speech, w ill
annual receipts. The charge for the Thanksgiving holiday. Other certificates to be granted at the Glenn Reynolds, Pasadena, Calif.
be given n ext w eek, A . C. C ogsw ell,
Ranger’s dream—Jack Schaeffer,
the current year is based upon the occupants o f the car were not serf- end o f spring quarter, June 8,
public exercises chairm an, announ
1942, must be on file In the regi Hilger, senior adviser; Jim Sykes,
receipts fo r the previous year. Or ously injured.
ced M onday.. T he regular Christ
K ujich, employed in the public- j strar’s office not later than 4 Livingston, chairman; W i l l i a m
ganizations requiring more than
mas convocation had been sched
ity
department o f the Home Oil o’clock Friday, Dec. 9. The re Barbour, Philadelphia; Carl Ben
the usual bookkeeping service w ill
uled fo r this Friday, but the com 
be assessed an additional charge, and Refining company o f Great i quired $5 diploma fee and $5 nett, Burbank, Calif.; Stan Rochon,
mittee asked that it be postponed
and those w ith only a nominal Falls, was graduated from the | certificate fee must be paid at Marshfield, W is.; Everett Sander
to. give them m ore tim e fo r prep
School o f Journalism last June. . that time. Applications filled son, San Bernardino, Calif., and
service w ill receive a reduction.
aration and rehearsal. A s a result,
Montana’s set-up, with the uni W hile in attendance at the uni- j later than the above date w ill Charles Schwab, Tacoma.
It w ill be show n n ext Friday.
Programs, tickets, favors—Reese
versity business manager responsi versity, he was a member o f Sigma be subject to a $5 late fee. A p
I N ext Tuesday, Dr. Fred E ngelCampbell, Cut Bank, senior ad
Delta
Chi,
professional
journa
plication
forms
may
be
secured
ble fo r accounting only and not
viser; B ill Mackenzie, Lander,
hardt, president o f N ew Hampshire
management o f student organiza lism fraternity; a member o f Bear at the registrar’s office, window
(Continued on Page Four)
pJniversity and guest speaker at
Paw,
sophomore
honorary;
vice-1
two.
tions, results in m ore freedom than
the inauguration o f Dr. E. O. M elby
president
o
f
the
junior
class;
busi
the m ore w idely used set-up in
Saturday, w ill speak to Jthe stu
volving a m anager o f student af ness manager o f Sluice B ox; secre-1
dents at convocation. C ogsw ell said
tary o f Newman d u b ; Traditionsl|
fairs, Speer concluded.
that although this m eans tw o m orn
board chairman in 1940-41 and a |
ings o f shortened periods in one
Interfratem ity council w ill meet member o f Sigma Nu, social fra
■Week, it w ill not take any m ore
tonight at the Sigma Phi Epsilon ternity.
time aw ay from classes than one
High mass for K ujich was co n -j
house, according to John Sheehy.
convocation each w eek.
ducted at St. Anne’s cathedra1 in

Central Board
T o Support
Musical Show

mSJNew System to Segregate
Students Records, Accounts

G r e a t F a l ls
C a r C ra s h
K ills T w o

IJ to O ffe r
t w o C onvos
Next W eek

*
;

1

j

Application
Deadline Set

j

Rigg Tw ins Set Fast Pace
In V ote fo r Li’l A bner Title
The Rigg twins lead a
^^ raw -vote ‘S e n M o n d a y
:itle of Li’l Abner according to a straw v
part of
md Tuesday among campus women.
e
g r3
the Sadie Hawkins dance, Dec. 5, sponsored by ex SpursR unners-up are D ick N utting,^-m orning, little yellow tags have

roe M udd, and Jim M acintosh, w ith been appearing on m anly chests
the other five men follow in g d ose
fhe ratings are posted in the stu
dent store daily so that e v e r y o n e
nay see how candidates stand.
Since the beginning o f open seaon on university men M onday

every day. The tags, w hich bear a
picture o f L i’l A bner, read “ This
Is M y M an," signed by the girl
who hangs the tag.

fglil gississi i i s s i i

Great Falls Saturday w ith burial
in Mount Oliviet cemetery.

X r i o n I n Hamilton Friday; Hazel Haydon, president of
PROFESSORS RECEIVE
DINNER INVITATION
;he organization, announced yesterday._____________ _
Dean C E. Mollett, professor o f
Only five or six honorary mem-< *A Brannon of the University of
pharmacy, and J. W. Howard pro jerships are approved each year
.
Dr. Harold C. Urey of
,
fessor o f chemistry, recently re- , v the national cou n dl o f Phi Wisconsin, ^
and are never given except Columbia University, Dr.
2 v e d invitations to a testimonial
dinner Dec. 4, honoring Dr. GeOTge j " o u t s t a n d i n g scientists, Miss H ay- R white o f the RockefeUer InstiD Beal, industrial and Pharma Jen said.
tute in Princeton, N. J., and Dr.
ceutical chemist, by the New York
Other honorary members of the charles F. Deiss, professor o f gebranch o f the Am erican Pharma Lambda chapter are Dr. R.
and b r. Wpn- G. Bateman,
ceutical association. Dr. Beal wiR
be presented with the 1941 Rf m"
fngton honor medal, the highest S S
in Hamilton; Dr. M elvin versrty.
award in American pharmacy.

j

ssi

ise
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De-“Bunk”-ery
By DOROTHY ROCHON
The sleeping beauty of Prof.
Ely’s'classes, BUI Chebul, had a
rather rude awakening the other
day. The class opened with a dis
cussion o f the reasons for various
industries being located near each
other, such as hog raising and com
growing. As usual BUI soon drifted
off in the arms of Morpheus. To
ward the end of the period, the
prof asked the sleeping babe the
reason for the location of certain
iron industries. The class went in
to an uproar when a sleepy voice
dreamily repUed, “ Hog raising.”
This was bad enough, but when
Prof. Ely countered with a remark
about pig-iron, the whole class
fainted.

So we say goodbye to a
true and loyal university alum
Three glamour portraits of cer
nus, to one who left many
Last week the sad death of friends — there can' be no tain male members of the Sentinel
John Kujich reached most of greater distinction than that.
staff which last week decorated
us while we were home cele
the annual office bore the inscrip
brating the Thanksgiving va
tion (put on by themeslves) “ T o
cation. It was the one incident IT W A S NO SURPRISE
morrow’s Leaders.” R e t u r n i n g
which clouded most of oijr TO US A N Y W A Y
frofh a coke, these male members
holidays.
No, someone didn’t throw a found below the original head the
John’s career at the universi
brick in the press, the staff touching s e n t i m e n t , “ Today's
ty was a distinctive one. It
didn’t go on an extended vaca Heels.” Since one Trapper Gentry
was also a hard one in some
tion, the effects of Thanksgiv o f the trio was missing when the
ways. He had a hard fight— a
ing revelry weren’t too much new inscription was discovered, his
fight to work his way through
for any staff member and the guilt was immediately suspected.
school. And the fact that ne
jKaimins weren’t late yester All I can say is that same old gag,
did so, at the same time win
day— they just weren’t sched “ Cherchez la femme”— it was a
ning numerous honors, is no
she whut dunnit.
uled to come out.
mean tribute to his energy,
To support the Kaimin, de
initiative and drive. He started
Another terror nas struck the
as a freshman in winning these spite the yearly appropriation
hearts
of the lassies of New hall,
which
is
taken
from
your
ac
honors and capped it off his
senior year by heading Tra tivity fee, we need advertising. Betty Lou Burns held sway for a
ditions board— a hard job if IW e especially need it now with time with her two pet rabbits, but
there ever was one. Another the financial problem of the
feature of John’s undergradu entire university as it stands.
ate days was the friends that
And to obtain that muchhe made. He was known by needed advertising, business
almost everyone.
staff members solicit ads from
John’s loyalty to the uni local merchants. B utadvertisversity went even beyond his Iing for Tuesday’s Kaimin must
college days. Intensely loyal, |be solicited over the week-end,
he was planning a strong alum so the printers will have Mon
ni chapter in Great Falls— a day to set it up. Thus ad
project cut short by his un vertising must be in at least a
timely death.
Iday ahead of time.
THE UNIVERSITY LOSES
A LO Y AL ALUM NUS

Ancient Pine Tree
Records History
In the dendrology laboratory on
the third floor of the forestry build-1
ing stands a five-foot cross section I
of a yellow pine, the origin of
which dates back beyond 1271,
when Marco Polo journeyed to the
Orient.

j

The tree, cut about 1923 by the
Anaconda Copper Mining com
pany in the Nine Mile valley, was
sawed into lumber after Fay G.
Clark, professor of forest manage
ment, and Howard Flint, former
Forest Service official, had cut off
a cross section for fire protection
display.
The annual growth rings were
counted and tags put on corres
ponding^) important dates in his
tory. Tpe tree was a four-inch
sapling when the first English
parliament met in 1285 and 15
inches in diameter in 1431 when
Jo^i of Arc burned at the stake.
The tree had attained a 37-inch
girth by the time Columbus dis
covered America and when Yale
was founded in 1700, the pine was
a full four ,feet across.
The last tag, very near the edge,
1* for the Spanish American war
in 1898.
In two other corners of the lab
s t a n d similar cross sections of
Spanish royal cedar and African
mahogany obtained for the forestry school through the efforts of
' 1 Bjschoff, associate professor
of Spanish, formerly employed by
the Mengnl company, Louisville

<JW .
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one o f the bunnies died and the
other was shipped to her grand
father, so now another coed has
taken over the reins. The miss is
Frances Smith, w ho can bark so
realistically at night that ’ tis ru
Paul Connole, Reserve, yester
mored all residents lock their doors day w as appointed general chair
against possible marauding ani m an of Barristers’ ball by Fred
Root, Butte, president of the Law
mals.

R o o t Appoints
Ball Chairman

School

association.

The ball is

Sadie Hawkins day bargain — scheduled for Feb. 7 in the Gold
two for one, whUe they last! The room of the Student Union.
Other committees appointed by
Rigg twins want a date!
Bob Bennetts, Joe Gans and Bill
Watson were finally repaid the
other night for their never-ending
infliction o f foul Jokes upon the
passengers o f the B u tte-to-M issoula bus. When the bus stopped
in Drummond, the three flew off
to give the local girls a break and
also to buy a coke. But the miss
behind the counter had them really
flabbergasted when in reply to
their request for coke, She snapped
back, “ Plain, or adulterated?” No
body knows yet exactly what she
meant.
Just before I wrote this socalled column I was in a right good
mood, and then s o m e skunk
strolled into the office and sai^l,
“ Hey, only a week and a half ’til
finals!” Now you know what hap
pened.
NOTICE
Art club w ill meet at 7:30 o'clock
Thursday in the art building. A ll
students in the fine arts depart
j ment are urged to attend, George
Yphantis, associate professor o f
fine arts, said yesterday.

Root w ere Tony Harlow, Pinehurst, N . C ., and W alter Neimi and
John Sheehy, both of Butte, deco
rations; K rest Cyr, Missoula, pro
gram s; Bob Sykes, Kalispell, and
Robert K itt, Missoula, tickets;
Quentin Schulte, Van Hook, N. D.,
and W arren Vaughan, Billings, re
freshm ents.
Tickets w ill be in the form of
sum m ons, as in the past. Those
w ho wish to attend are urged to
get their tickets early, as a limited
num ber are sold.

SPURS TO MEET
AT ALPHA CHI HOUSE
Spurs will meet at me Alpha Chi
Omega house at 7:30 o’clock to
night, Barbara Warden, Roundup,
president, said yesterday. Miss
Warden requests all Spurs to bring
their Red Cross receipts to the
meeting. Ethel-Claire Kuenning,
Missoula, and Marie Murphy, Stevensville, are in charge of the pro
gram.
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Cubs D efeat
Conocos 46-20
In First Start

WAA to Conclude
Co-rec Program
The final W AA corecreational
party of the quarter was staged
last night in the women’s gymna
sium, Ann Johnson, Helena, co-rec
chairman, said.

Cub basket tossers defeated
Conoco’s, 46-20, M onday night in
Loyola gym as the Missoula city
league got under w ay. Though the
frosh looked ragged from lack of
practice, Coach A lex McLain was
pleased with their showing o f po
tential scoring a n d
defensive
power.
Led by Anderson, forward from
Havre, high man with 10 points,
and Bowman, nifty ball-handling
guard, the Cubs held a 26-5 advan
tage at the half, scoring at w ill on
an inferior team. Speed and more
accurate passing gave the yearlings
several setups on w hich they con
verted, but their backboard play
was noticeably weak.
How they scored:
Johnson, f (6 ), Dikeos, f (6 ),
Latrielle, c (6 ), Bowman, g (1),
Jacobson, g (4 ), Anderson, c (10),
Sullivan, f (4 ), Pelk, g (2 ), Ber
ger, g (1 ), Stegner, f (4 ), Fuller,
g (0):

Journalists
Plan to Attend
Club Banquet

Average yearly earning of a stuIdent working on the University of
IMinnesota campus is $100.

Miss Johnson appointed Cath
erine Leonard, Miles City; Betty
Madison, Great Falls, and Marylu
Carmin, Missoula, members of the
co-rec committee. Ruthie Hiedel,
Broadus, was in charge of pub
licity.

Time Stands Still
When Pin Slips
It was 9 o’clock Monday by the
Main hall clock. Fifteen minutes
later, the white hands in the tower
continued to rest on the hour. What
momentous, cataclysmic turn of
events caused the perpetual time
piece to pause? Was the world
coming to an end? Had peace been
declared? Was Hitler really assasinated?
No such luck> After frantic phon
ing, imaginative minds were in
formed that a mere pin holding a
shaft in the enormous ticker had
loosened. The damage w a s . re
paired in short order, and now—
time marches on ! 1

I

1 Press d u b w ill meet for its
annual inform al banquet in the
M ayfair room at the H otel Florence
at 6 o ’clock Thursday, said Ray
Fenton, Press d u b president, yes
terday.
I Dean A. L. Stone, President E.
O. M elby and Professor C. W.
Harper w ill b e the guest speakers
on the program w ith d u b mem 
bers presenting musical numbers
and other entertainment, Fenton
said.
1 Mary Elrod Ferguson, acting
dean o f w om en announced yester
day that w om en m ay obtain late
permission fo r the banquet.
| Invitation committee consists o f
Lucile Adamson, Raymond, chair
man; Jean Swenson, Flaxville; Ann
’Clements, Helena, and Edythe
Trott, Billings.
I Program committee is composed
of Ray Loman, Ronan, and Bill
'Schwartz, St. X avier.
- Editorial board o f the Inciner
ator, Press club publication, in
cludes M ary Bukvich, Butte, chair
man; Jack H allowell, Missoula;
Betty Bloomsberg, Carmen, Idaho;
Jere C offey, Choteau, and Harlan
Lee, Fairfield.

SAE Tankmen
Defeat T X 28-13;
PSK, SN Forfeit
Sigma Alpha Epsilon tanksters
defeated Theta Chi 28-13 in the
only swim contest M onday after
Phi Sigma Kappa forfeited to Phi
Delta Theta and Sigma Nu forfeited
to Sigma Phi Epsilon in the other
scheduled matches.
P Fastest 40-yard free style plun
ger in the competition was SAE’s
Enoch Porter in 21.5 seconds. Miller
totaled 1 minute, 14 seconds to
win the 80-yard backstroke for
Theta Chi. First place in the 80yard free style was w on b y Hennessy, SAE plunger, in 54.2 seconds
by the timekeeper. Theta Chi won
the 80-yard breast stroke when
Jim Sykes knifed the water in 1
minute and 3 seconds. The SAE
foursome w on the 150-yard relay
in 1 minute 43 seconds.
Phi Delt swimmers bettered the
time set b y the tw o competing
teams in practice heats when Os
wald swam the 80-yard breast
stroke in 1 minute and 1 second and
the 80-yard free style in 49.1 sec
onds.

B O O K S
Billy Jones and Bill DeGroot. known on the Montana campus for
rears as the “ Gold Dust Twins,” will co-captain the 1941-42 Grizzly
>asketbaUers. Both broke the university scoring record last year. The
Grizzly cagers began full-time practice Monday.

South Hall
G ridm en Beat
C orbin ites8-6
Undaunted by thoughts of a
prodigious dinner, the South hall j
squad overpowered an experi
enced Corbin nine and defeated
the upperclassmen 8-6 in the an- j
nual Thanksgiving turkey tilt.
Humiliation came to the Corbinites when Proctor Fairbanks
passed to Elliott for the South hall j
luchdown in the second period,
airbanks’ conversion attempt was
a£ood.
Residents o f Corbin battled for
m ost four stanzas before making
score. In the closing moments of
le fray, Hesser tossed to Ferko to
not the markers at six-all.
The California playoff decided
le draw when the frosh hall backeld pushed the pigskin 15 yards
■om the midfield stripe to net the
inners tw o points.
Ted James, Corbin blocking
ack, stopped many a thrust by
•osh aspirants when he grounded
asses attempted by Legge. Fairanks and Elliott sparked the
outh hall nine and Kizer and
barren held the line effectively-

Symphony Hour
To Feature
Franck’s Music
F r a n c k ’ s “ Symphony in D
minor,” a requested number, will
form the basis of today’s symphony
hour in the Student Union lounge,
Judith Hurley, Lewistown, p ro-j
gram chairman, said recently.
The symphony hour will be con
ducted b y Fay Buchholz, Poison,
who is acting ds chairman for this
week’s series, and will s t a r t
promptly at 5 o’clock.
g ilm ln classified ads get results.

Patronize Kaimln Advertisers
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Committees
Picked for
Forcsters’ Ball
(Continued trotn Prim On#)

American Policy
Betters Relations
With Argentina
"Although we do not fully under
stand Argentina yet, American
prestige is higher now than in
years past, and the ‘good neighbor
policy’ has met with fair success,"
said Michael Mansfield, instructor
in history and political science, in
his talk over KOVO Monday night.
He added that this is due in part
to Great Britain’s lessening power
in Latin America.
Argentina is a country having a
population of 14 million people,
with an area large enough to sup
port many more. It has a great
plain for farming and the climate
ranges from tropic to antarctic,
stated Mansfield.
Large landowners are politically
dominant. Forty-five per cent of
industry is foreign controlled. Ar
gentina has become mofe industri
alized, but is primarily an agri
cultural and pastoral country. Its
lack of domestic capital will pre
vent it from ever becoming a strict,
ly industrial center, Mansfield de
clared.

Wyo., and Bill Beaman, Missoula,
co-chairmen. Volunteers will be
selected as needed.
Lukes Heads Music Crew
Music stand—Bill Lukes, Great
Falls, senior adviser; Bob Greene,
Lewistown, chairman; Robert Da
vidson, Evansville, 111.! Herbert
Erickson, Minneapolis; Winsor Fernette, Los Angeles, and Walter Hill,
Sheridan.
Property—Ken Boe, Outlook, se
nior adviser; Frank Bailey, Ekelaka, chairman, and Nelson Rome,
Stevensvllle.
Dining hall decorations — Frank
Nelson, Helena, chairman; Bob
Meigs, Spokane, assistarit; Richard
McElfresh, Wolf Point; Norman
Mueller, St. Louis; Gordon Powers,
Story, Wyo.; Phil Yovetlch, Butte,
and Rome.
Daems Bosses Butchers
Wood butchers—Leonard Daems,
Bozeman, senior adviser; Cllf Gitfen, Missoula, chairman; Jack Sto Stewart and Homer Stratton, all of
ver, Missoula, assistant; Bill Walk Missoula.
er, Omaha; John Warren, Moore;
Signs—Campbell, senior adviser;
Morris Moe, Geraldine, and Bailey. Hodge, chairman; Bill Enke, assist
Doorway decorations — Elmer ant, and Mackenzie.
Umland, Luther, senior adviser; ' Ticket sales—Beyer, senior ad-,
Tom Finch, Spokane, chairman; vlser; Moe, chairman, and Bailey,
Paul Holmes, Missoula, assistant; assistant.
Robert F. Parker, Missoula; Joe
Bali pictures — Beaman, chair
Peters, Butte;' Donald Rodgers, man, and Bailey, assistant.
Greybull, Wyo., and McKenzie.
Miscellaneous — Burt Edwards,
Transportation — Bob Gregson, senior adviser; Glen LaPine, Wat
Butte, senior adviser; Art Zimmer kins, and Dick McClung, Missoula.
man, Falrfteld, chairman; Gordon
Holte, Lambert, assistant; Willis
Johnston, Butte, and Harold Duke,
Billings.
Venrlck on Lights
Lights—John Venrlck, Missoula,
senior adviser; Warren Bradeen,
Missoula, chairman; Rollin Baggenstoss, Missoula, assistant, and
Bill Lewis, Alhambra, Calif.
Special features — Clem Crouch,
Missoula, senior adviser; Jorgen
Egeland, Reserve, chairman; Fred
Beyer, Minot, N. D„ assistant; Mur
ray Athearn, Deer Lodge, and
Campbell.
Parking—Jack Schmautz, Sheri- 1
dan, Wyo., senior adviser and |
chairman; Joe Zacek, Crow Agen
cy, and Clyde Shropshire, Westfield, N. J.
Other Committees Named
Music — Gayne Moxness, chair
man, and Lepley.
Finance—Boe, chairman; Holte,
assistant
Eats — Bill Hodge, Walkervtlle,
senior adviser; Paul Rieger, Ismay,
chairman; A1 Hughes, assistant;
Ralph Rhoads, Lander, Wyo.; Tom
Roberts, Salem, Ohio; John Robert
son, Nyack; Robert Stein, Alham
bra; Richard F. Smith, Robert
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